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 Consumer response to ecologically themed ads is a 
complex puzzle  

  
 The influence of consumer ecological attitudes and 
behaviors on receptivity to environmental claims provide 
conflicting results 
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 Green movement has spread across the globe 
 
 While most eco-ad research has been conducted in the West, 
little research has focused on the Asian market 
 
 Consumers from different cultures are likely to respond        
differently to eco-ad messages  
 
 Cross-cultural differences in response to ecological               
advertising have rarely been  investigated 

 
 Previous study: informative 
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 Identify the differences in consumer response to different   
types of ad appeals by nationality  
 
 How different types of ad appeals influence advertising     
perceptions (ad involvement and credibility) and brand             
perceptions (price and quality perception of ecological       
brands and brand attitude) according to nationality.  
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II. Theory and Hypotheses 



 The effect of eco-ad appeals showed somewhat mixed results 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

   
  Effects of Ecological advertising claims on  
  Consumer Response 
  

 Consumers respond favorably 
to eco-ad claims and find them 
believable, resulting in            
positive ad and brand attitude  
(Chan, 2004; Kim et al. 1997) 

 Consumers are skeptical  
about ecological claims    
(Kärnä et al. 2001; Mohr 
et al. 1998;) 



 Uncertainty avoidance: the extent to which people feel threatened 
by indeterminate, unstructured circumstances and equivocality 

 
 In high uncertainty avoidance cultures (Hofstede et al. 2010).  

- people tend to feel threatened by uncertain situations or          
information 

- less likely to trust or to believe the persuasive messages  
- less likely to trust uncertain information or messages, and      

process such messages more deeply  
 

 U.S. consumers: pay more attention to environmental protection  
regardless of price while Asian consumers are very sensitive to    
the price of green brands (Chen, 2013)  

  Effects of Ecological advertising claims on  
  Consumer Response 



Advertising appeal 
types 

  
- Ecological  
- Non-ecological 

Nationality 
 

- U.S. Consumers 
- Asian Consumers 

Advertising perceptions 
- Ad involvement 
- Ad credibility 

 
Brand perceptions 
- Price premium 
- Quality perception 
- Brand attitude 



Ecological 
ad appeals 

Non-
ecological   
ad appeals 

 
Stronger ad involvement (H1a) 

 
Stronger ad credibility (H1b) 

 
 Willing to pay a price premium 

(H2a) 
 

Higher quality (H2b) 
 

Brand attitude (H2c) 
 

U.S. Consumer 



Non-
ecological  
ad appeals 

Ecological   
ad appeals 

 
Stronger ad involvement (H1a) 

 
Stronger ad credibility  (H1b) 

 
 Willing to pay a price premium 

(H2a) 
 

Higher quality (H2b) 
 

Brand attitude (H2c) 
 

Asian Consumer 



III. Method and 
Results         

 



Sample 

 193 U.S. students: undergraduate students at a major 
midwestern University in the U.S. 
 
 154 Asian students: OISS (Office for International Students 
and Scholars) at a same University  
 
 Asian: China, Korea, India, and Japan 
 
 



 
Post-stimulus  
questionnaire 

 

 
 Ad perceptions (ad involvement, ad credibility) 

 

 Brand perceptions (price & quality perception,  
     brand attitude) 
 

 Demographics  

Design and Data Collection Procedures 

Claim type 
 Ecological advertising claim  

 
 Non-ecological advertising claim 

 Participants were contacted via e-mail. URLs were posted through  
    surveygizmo 



 
Measures 

 

 
 Ad involvement: Celsi & Olson’s (1988) 
 Ad credibility: Beltramini (1988) 
 Price perception: Newell & Goldsmith (2001) 
 Quality perception: Voss et al. (1998) 
 Brand attitude: MacKenzie & Lutz’s (1989)  

 

Stimulus Materials and Measures 

Stimulus  
Materials 

 
 Product category: Toilet paper  
- Minimize the cognitive effort necessary 
- Imperative to use a product category that had clear environmental 
    relevance 
 
 Ads headline and body copy appeared in the same spaces,  
    but the content of the copy was different.  
 Same picture of roll of toilet paper, with the same brand  
    name, “Greenleaf”  



  Results 

 ANOVAs  
 
 Significant interaction effect of nationality on ad involvement but  
both U.S. and Asian consumers perceived a high ad involvement in 
eco-ad appeals. Nationality had a significant main effect on ad         
credibility but no interaction effect  
 

 H1a and H1b were not supported 
 
 Significant interaction effect of nationality on price perception        
(F (1, 348) = 3.65, p< .1), quality perception                                      
(F (1, 348) = 5.27, p< .05) and brand attitude                                     
(F (1, 348) = 4.50, p< .05) 
 

 H2a, H2b, H2c were supported 



IV. Discussion 

 



Conclusions 

 Eco-ad appeals generate higher ad involvement and credibility than              
non-ecological ad appeals regardless of nationality. These findings  
emphasize the positive effect of eco-ad appeals on consumer            
responses to the ad in general 
 
 U.S. consumers are willing to pay a price premium than Asian       
consumers in eco-ad appeals  
 
 U.S. consumers perceived high brand quality in eco-ad appeals      
while Asian consumers perceived it in non-ecological ad appeals.  
 
 U.S. consumers have a more positive brand attitude in eco-ad         
appeals while Asian consumers have a more positive it in non-eco  
ad appeals.  
 



Implications 

 Contribute to cross-culture advertising field and  provide                   
implications for the use of ecological advertising among different     
nationals 

 
 Asian consumers are less likely to trust green brands than U.S.          
consumers.  

- Asian consumers have a higher level of uncertainty avoidance 
- U.S. consumers are not sensitive about the price of green brands 

because they believe that the quality of the green brands is         
reliable and high and can be related to a positive brand attitude.  

 



Implications 

 Marketers: put more efforts into increasing the message             
credibility and substantiate the ecological appeal in more detail   
for Asian consumers 
 
 Consider different price strategies to improve the acceptance of      
green products for Asian consumers.  
 
 Highly tailored and specified advertising communication          
messages should be addressed to these nationals individually 
 
 



Limitation and further research 

 It is important to identify cultural differences among different    
Asian countries in further research 
 
 The effects of consumer response on green advertising might     
be different according to involvement. It is necessary to               
compare the difference of consumer behavior by level of          
involvement     
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